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Thursday, June 26, 2014
Fireside Theatre in Fort Atkinson, WI
The original Off-Broadway production of DRIVING MISS DAISY won the coveted Pulitzer Prize for drama and the
successful film version won the Oscar for Best Picture. This funny and warm story has touched millions of theatre
goers and The Fireside is pleased to present a sparkling new production that will fill your heart with laughter
and joy. You will be captivated by the story of Miss Daisy and her long time chauffeur and loyal friend Hoke. The
play spans 20 years during which they face trials and triumphs with humor, compassion, and love, and ultimately
learn the value of true friendship. This is a show you’ll never forget.
Lunch today will be one of the Fireside’s many delicious combinations including dessert, and your choice of coﬀee,
tea, or milk.
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9:00am
9:30am

5:30pm
5:00pm

FBFC’s Menomonee Falls Branch
Oconomowoc Park ‘n’ Ride - Located just south of I-94
on Hwy. 67
*All itineraries subject to change
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$90 Classic Checking Customer
$92 FBFC Customer
$94 Non-Customer

Your Travel Club Fare Includes:

Cancellation before May 29, 2014, will result in a full refund. For
cancellations received after May 29, 2014, there will be no refund unless a
replacement can be found. Reservation deadline is May 29, 2014. A
minimum of 20 passengers is required to take this trip. If less than
20 people register, this trip is subject to cancellation.

Transportation (+ tip)
Lunch (+ tip)
Your ticket to the show
Hosted by FBFC
Walking Level:

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------detach here

detach here
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Name(s)
Address
Phone
Special Needs
Emergency Contact
Preferred Pick Up Location
I am a

Classic Checking Account Holder

FBFC Customer

Non-Customer

Detach and return with payment to First Bank Financial Centre. Cash, check to FBFC, or credit card (Visa or Mastercard)
accepted.

